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Warrant of Town Meeting
To the inhabitants of the Town of Dummer, in the County
[L. S.] of Coos, in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Willis Schoolhouse in
said Dummer on Tuesday the 11th day of March next, at nine of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year en-
suing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropria-
tions of the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the repair of highways and bridges.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
snow removal.
5. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
cutting bushes along town roads.
6. To see if the Town will vote to accept T. R. A.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the support of Town libraries.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
maintenance of cemeteries.
9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the support of Town Poor and Old Age Assistance.
• 10. To see if the Town will vote to give discount on taxes.
11. To see if the Town will vote to give the Selectmen the
right to hire money in anticipation of taxes, and to renew notes.
12. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate any sum
of money for the White Mountains Region Association.
13. To see what sum the Town will vote and appropriate
for the purpose of establishing a capital reserve fund to be used
for buying snow removal machinery.
14. To see if the Town will buy any snow removal equip-
ment and raise and appropriate money for the same.
15. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to ad-
minister or dispose of any real estate acquired through Tax
Collector's Deeds.
WARRANT V
16. To see if the Town will give the Selectmen the right to
sell the Howland place.
17. To transact any other business that may legally come
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 20th day of February,











Town charges $ 1,066.63 $ 1,500.00
Highways and bridges, summer 902.50 1,000.00
Snow removal 1,379.14 1,600.00
Bush cutting 96.16 100.00
General expenses Highway Dept 592.13 500.00
Town road aid 151.85 151.85
Cemeteries 68.52 50.00
Town poor 1,280.78 1,200.00
Librarian 100.12 75.00
Report of Selectmen
Summary of Inventory 1S46
Lands and buildings $142,717.00
Growing wood and timber 55,159.00
Electric plants 81,243.00
Horses, 48 5,675.00
Cows, 158 i 13,640.00
Neat stock, 40 2,485.00






Portable mills, 2 4,600.00
Wood and lumber 69,625.50
Gasoline pumps and tanks 430.00
Piers 800.00
$381,134.50
Statement of Appropriations and Taxes Assessed
Town charges $ 1,500.00













Cash in hands of treasurer $ 4,682.57
Capital reserve fund for snow removal equipment 1,000.00
SELECTMEN'S REPORT 7
Due from State, bounties 134.00
Uncollected taxes, levy of 1945 $ 47.22
Uncollected taxes, levy of 1944 7.47
Uncollected taxes, previous years 10.79
65.46'
Uncollected taxes, 1946 893.04
Uncollected taxes, 1945 73.38
$ 6,848.45
Liabilities
Due School District, dog licenses $ 40.20
Due School District, balance appropriation 2,210.66'
Capital reserve fund '.. 1,000.00
Wentworth cemetery fund 91.90
$ 3,342.76
Excess of assets over liabilities 3,505.69
$ 6,848.45
Less Estimated Revenue Credits
Interest and dividends tax $ 4.84
Railroad tax 6.60
Savings Bank tax .22
Motor vehicle permit fees 185.00
Rent of town property 60.00





Less poll taxes 216.00
$ 15,512.17
Tax rate, $4.07 for $100.00.
Receipts
Total taxes committed to collector $ 15,728.17
Added taxes 8.00
Less discounts and abatements 463.13
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Property taxes collected 14,216.00
Poll taxes collected 164.00
Total of current year"s collection $ 14,380.00
Previous years' taxes collected 718.93
Interest received on taxes 22.83
Tax sales redeemed : 57.08
From State, use of truck 11.00
Interest, dividends tax 2.96
Railroad tax 4.14
Savings bank tax .67
From County, Town poor 63.00
Dog licenses 40.20
Rent on Town property 46.00
Registration of motor vehicles ..., 187.04
Sale of pulpwood 2,314.89
Temporary loans 1,986.6/
Refunds 232.59
Sale of cordwood 26.00
One load gravel 4.00
$ 20,098.00
Payments
Town officers' salaries $ 640.02
Town officers' expenses 99.35
Election and registration 112.50









General expense of highway department o92.13
Libraries 100-12
Town poor 1,280.78
G. A. R. Flags 2.70
General expense of Town 184.92
Cemeteries 68.o2
White Mountains Region Association.. 50.00








Special poll taxes 121.87
Count}- tax 1,563.49
School district 6.278.12
Total payments for all purposes $ 21,033.07
Cash On hand December 31, 1946 4,682.57
$ 25,715.64
CERTIFICATION
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from the official records and is correct and complete








Balance at beginning of year $ 5,617.64
Jan. 14 From Brown Company, pulpwood 206.89
23 From Brown Company, pulpwood 505.07
28 From Brown Company, pulpwood 582.59
Feb. 6 State Treasurer, refund on withheld tax 14.00
13 Brown Company, pulpwood 395.25
19 Brown Company, pulpwood 357.17
27 Brown Company, pulpwood 165.75
Brown Company, pulpwood 102.17
March 7 Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1945 taxes. $ 215.96
Ray E. Hamlin, interest 2.70
Ray E. Hamlin, 1944 taxes 18.75
Ray E. Hamlin, interest 1.75
239.16
22 Ray E. Hamlin, 1945 taxes $ 227.29
Ray E. Hamlin, interest 4.85
Ray E. Hamlin, 1944 taxes 73.70
Ray E, Hamlin, interest 3.78
309.62
County Treasurer, rent Howland house$ 10.00
County Treasurer, 2 cords wood 32.00
42.00
April 8 R. E. Glover, Town Clerk, auto permits 143.95
18 County Treasurer, relief account 21.00
22 Gulf Oil Corp., refund on tax 6.08
May 11 Berlin City National Bank, loan 1,986.67
22 Willie Howland, rent and wood 21.00
June 28 Willie Howland, rent and wood 5.00
July 4 Henry Rich, use of grader 6.00
8 Willie Howland, rent 5.00
9 Berlin City National Bank, refund on interest 3.33
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18 Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1946 taxes $11,748.24
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1945 taxes 22.90
Ray E. Hamlin, interest taxes .48
Ray E. Hamlin, 1944 taxes 14.70
Ray E. Hamlin, interest 1.53
11,787.85
Aug. 30 Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1946 taxes $ 1,493.86
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1945 taxes 30.03
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, interest .... .56
1,524.45
Sept. 1 Willie Howland. rent 5.00
20 Willie Howland, rent 5.00
Refund on State and Sias checks 209.18
Oct. 7 Willie Howland, rent 5.00
22 Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1946 taxes $ 283.34
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1945 taxes 29.03
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, interest .... 1.93
C. Hawkins, tax redemption 57.08
371.38
Nov. 10 Willie Howland, rent 5.00
Dec. 6 Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1946 taxes $ 726.41
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1945 taxes 39.25
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, interest... 1.92
767.58
10 State Treasurer, use of Town truck on TRA 11.00
12 Willie Howland, rent $5.00; wood $10.00 15.00
16 State Treasurer, Savings Bank tax $ .67
State Treasurer, R. R. tax 4.14
State Treasurer, interest, dividends 2.96
7.77
31 Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1946 taxes $ 128.15
Ray E. Hamlin, collector. 1945 taxes 43.54
Ray E. Hamlin, interest 2.73
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, 1944 taxes 3.78
Ray E. Hamlin, collector, interest... .60
178.80
Nelson Ayotte, load of gravel 4.00
Robert E. Glover, dog licenses $ 40.20
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Robert E. Glover, automobile permits 43.09
83.29
Total receipts including balance $25,715.64
Total payments by order of Selectmen 21,033.07
Balance at end of fiscal year $ 4,682.57
PAYMENTS
By Order of Selectmen
1946 Order
Jan. 5 418 Eldred Lorry, hauling pulp $ 15.00
8 Owen Hawkins, yarding pulp 75.00
420 R. Neal Coates, Town shed $ 24.25
R. Neal Coates, west side snow .... 7.15
31.40
421 Town of Milan, east side snow 121.00
422 Thelma M. Murphy, reg. deeds 1.18
12 423 Owen R. Hawkins, yarding pulp 75.00
424 Eldred Lorry, hauling pulp 15.00
16 425 R. Neal Coates, west side snow $ 21.45
R. Neal Coates, Town shed 72.19
93.64
426 Eldred Lorry, trucking pulp 35.00
23 427 Eldred Lorry, trucking pulp 15.00
428 Owen Hawkins, yarding and loading pulp 100.00
429 Wendall Sias, truck driver $ 12.75
Wendall Sias, tax .30
430 R. Neal Coates, west side snow $ 26.40
R. Neal Coates, Holt tractor 13.38
12.45
39.78
431 Coos County Hospital, Town poor 78.50
432 City Drug Store, Town poor 1.70
31 433 Wendall Sias, west side snow $ 24.37
Wendall Sias, tax 2.40
21.97
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434 Howard Holt, east side snow 7.80
435 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east side snow. $ 11.70
Clyde Stiles, Jr., tax .10
436 R. Neal Coates, west snow payroll $ 29.60
R. Neal Coates, Holt tractor 13.55
439 C. W. Stiles, caterpillar tractor $ 14.25
C. W. Stiles, trucking wood 54.00
443 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east side snow....$ 19.80
Clyde Stiles, Jr., tax 1.50
11.60
43.15
Feb. 6 437 Gulf Oil Corp., gasoline 66.83
438 R. Neal Coates, west side snow $ 43.60
R. Neal Coates, Holt tractor 8.50
52.10
68.25
440 Owen Hawkins, east side snow 28.30
441 Rachel Holt, auditor 12.00
442 Wendall Sias, east side snow $ 27.00
Wendall Sias, tax 2.70
24.30
18.30
11 444 Owen R. Hawkins, cutting, yarding pine 97.80
14 445 E. C. Stiles, dump body $ 300.00
E. C. Stiles, east side snow 90.00
390.00
446 The Motor Mart, installation of body and
plow, White truck 162.20
447 R. Neal Coates, Holt tractor 25.04
448 Wendall Sias, east side snow $ 13.50
Wendall Sias, tax .50
13.00
449 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east side snow 2.40
450 Harris Witham, east side snow 5.40
451 Emil Johnson, insurance on truck 47.18
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20 452 Gorham Motor Mart, White truck 3,432.45
453 Eldred Lorry, trucking pulp 270.66
454 Owen Hawkins, yarding pulp 269.79
455 St. Louis Hospital, Harry Howland 31.00
456 Curtis Hardware, snow shovels 4.35
457 Wendall Sias, east side snow 3.75
458 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east side snow 3.00
459 Charles Hawkins, east side snow 3.00
27 460 R. Neal Coates, west side snow 13.00
461 Wendall Sias, east side snow 15.87
462 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east side snow 12.40
463 R. Neal Coates, west side snow 29.70
March 5 464 Wendall Sias, east side snow $ 19.63
Wendall Sias, tax 1.50
18.13
465 Howard Holt, east side snow 1.80
466 Harris Witham, east side snow 9.30
467 Elmer Hamlin, east side snow 4.80
468 St. Louis Hospital, Town poor 13.00
469 R. Neal Coates, west side snow 100.65
470 Berlin Welding Co., plow 63.70
471 State Treasurer, O. A. A 18.75
472 Coos County Hospital, Town poor 150.00
473 Smith & Town, Town reports 111.30
474 Owen R. Hawkins, east side snow 15.70
475 State Treasurer, west side snow 56.20
476 Parker & Holmes, Town poor 112.95
22 477 R. Neal Coates, west side snow 41.40
478 Archie Griffin, supervisor 4.50
479 Southworth Machine Co., tractor 13.72
480 Wheeler & Clark, name stamp 1.33
26 481 R. Neal Coates, west side snow 13.90
482 Gerald Sias, supervisor 4.00
483 Martin & Murray Co., library books 34.20
April 2 484 Ray E. Hamlin, coll., taxes 1944 $ 23.04
Ray E. Hamlin, coll., taxes 1945 5.08
Ray E. Hamlin, tax deed 1.00
29.12
485 Owen R. Hawkins, east side road 58.70
486 R. Neal Coates, west side snow 30.90
487 Thelma Morse Murphy, real estate transfer 1.66
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488 Durwood Jewett, east side snow 14.80
10 489 J. M. Blodgett, M. D., Town poor 67.50
490 Morris & Co., Town bldg., Howland house 11.75
491 City Drug Store, Town poor ., 6.03
492 Coos County Hospital, Town poor 79.00
494 L. P. Beaudoin, M. D., Town poor 23.00
495 School District., 1945 appropriation 1,000.00
19 496 Haven Knox, repairs on Howland house ... 4.80
497 Ray G. Hamlin, officers' bonds $ 50.00
Ray G. Hamlin, insurance 4.00
54.00
498 O. S. Holt & Son, sawing lumber 48.47
499 E. C. Stiles, trucking pine 26.44
500 Chas. Hawkins, east side snow 6.30
501 Collector Internal Revenue, withheld tax 10.30
22 502 Owen Hawkins, east road $ 40.25
Owen Hawkins, east side snow 38.40
78.65
30 503 R. Neal Coates, west road 70.85
May 7 504 Owen Hawkins, planting trees 27.65
14 505 The Motor Mart, White truck 35.78
506 Coos County Hospital, Town poor 76.50
507 George D. Caie, Town poor 15.00
508 J. E. Larochelle, M. D., Town poor 15.00
509 R. Neal Coates, west road 29.70
28, 510 Doubleday Book Club, library 4.52
June 7 511 Treasurer School Dist. 1945 appropriation 500.00
512 R. Neal Coates, west road 22.05
513 O. S. Holt & Son, hauling lumber 7.50
514 Coos County Hospital, Town poor 79.00
515 The Motor Mart, White truck 71.01
26 516 R. Neal Coates, west road 73.70
517 E. C. Eastman Co.. Inc., tax books 7.36
518 Treasurer School Dist., 1945 appropriation 500.00
July 1 519 Clajrson Glover, services $ 27.50
Clayson Glover, expense 2.00
29.50
520 Haven Knox, east road $14.70, tax .70 14.00
521 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east road $14.70, tax .70 14.00
522 Owen Hawkins, east road 60.10
3 523 R. Neal Coates, west road 36.50
524 Alvin Howland, west road $ 15.40
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Alvin Howland, tax .80
525 Avery Howland, west road $ 15.40
Avery Howland, tax .80
14.60
14.60
7 526 Berlin City National Bank, interest 10.00
8 527 State Treasurer, special poll taxes 121.87
528 Owen R. Hawkins, eas-t road 15.30
16 529 E. C. Eastman Co., Inc 4.91
530 Farm Bureau Mutual Auto Ins. Co 41.61
22 531 School Dist., balance 1945 appropriation 278.12
Aug. 5 532 Berlin City National Bank, note 2,000.00
533 R. Neal Coates, west road 21.05
534 Gerald Sias, cemeteries 20.00
535 L. O. Hamlin services $ 100.50
L. O. Hamlin, expense 8.70
L. O. Hamlin, Town poor 4.85
L. O. Hamlin, telephone .24
L. O. Hamlin, expense 3.99
L. O. Hamlin, postage 1.11
L. O. Hamlin, reg. deeds 1.28
120.67
13 536 Alvin Howland, cemeteries : 48.52
537 Coos County Hospital, Town poor 155.50
21 538 Ray E. Hamlin, coll., taxes 1944 $ .24
Ray E. Hamlin, coll., taxes 1945. ... .35
Ray E. Hamlin, coll., taxes 1946.... 176.22
176.81
539 Ernest P. Goud, supervisor 18.00
540 White Mountains Region Association 50.00
541 N. H. Tax Coll. Assn., dues 2.00
542 Gerald Sias, supervisor 20.00
29 543 Treasurer School Dist., 1946 appropriation 2,000.00
Sept. 11 544 Owen R. Hawkins, cutting bushes $ 71.05
Owen R. Hawkins, east road 12.10
83.15
545 Haven Knox, cutting bushes $ 28.00
Haven Knox, tax 2.90
25.10
Oct.
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566 Collector Internal Revenue, tax 11.20
Nov. 21 567 Ray E. Hamlin, election $ 10.00
Ray E. Hamlin, east side 4.00
14.00
568 Gerald Sias, supervisor .' 14.00
569 A. Burton Kennison, east side snow 7.65
570 Leslie G. Hawkins, east side snow 1.80
571 Owen R. Hawkins, east side snow 38.60
26 572 R. Neal Coates, west road 13.80
573 State Treas., sodium chloride, west snow 7.55
574 County Treas., county tax 1,563.49
Dec. 6 575 Owen R. Hawkins, east side snow $ 104.35
Owen R. Hawkins, east side road 12.60
116.95
576 Georgia Cleary, east road, 96 l/2yds gravel 9.65
577 Coos County Hospital, Town poor, October
and November 185.00
578 Leslie Hawkins, east side snow 1.80
579 A. Burton Kennison, east side snow 10.20
580 George Plante, White truck .75
581 Durward Jewett, east side road 56.40
582 Treasurer School Dist., 1946 appropriation 1,000.00
10 583 John Hart, Jr., Town shed $ 27.30
John Hart, Jr., tax 2.90
584 R. Neal Coates, west snow $ 85.05
R. Neal Coates, Town shed 42.35
31 587 R. Neal Coates, west side snow, pay
roll No. 133 $ 30.43
R. Neal Coates, west side snow,
payroll No. 134 75.59
24.40
127.40
19 585 R. E. Hamlin, taxes bought by Town 47.22
586 R. E. Hamlin, coll., taxes 1946 $ 37.55




588 Owen R. Hawkins, west side snow 69.60
589 Clyde Stiles, Jr., east side snow, week
ending December 28 $ 50.40
Clyde Stiles, Jr., tax 6.80
$ 43.60
Week ending Dec. 21 9.60
52.60
590 L. O. Hamlin, services $ 42.00
L. O. Hamlin, telephone .12
L. O. Hamlin, G. A. R. Flags 2.70
L. O. Hamlin, bounties 32.50
77.32
591 The Motor Mart, White truck 31.09
592 George W. Plante, White truck.. .75
593 Constance R. Holt, librarian 5.00
594 Maurice Woodward, constable 10.00
595 Ernest P. Goud, salary, treasurer$ 75.00
Ernest P. Goud, postage 5.94
Ernest P. Goud, telephone .24
Ernest P. Goud, supervisor 18.00
Ernest P. Goud, library 5.48
104.66
596 Berlin Welding Co., snow plow 5.80
597 Robert E. Glover, T. Clerk's salary $ 40.00
Robert E. Glover, ballot clerk 10.00
Robert E. Glover, jury notices 8.00
Robert E. Glover, vital statistics 8.50
Robert E. Glover, stamps 5.00
Robert E. Glover, auto permits ... 22.00
93.50
598 N. E. News Co., library books 35.43
599 Clayson Glover, services $ 26.00
Clayson Glover, expense 3.00
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Clayson Glover, White truck 2.30







Taxes Committed to Collector
:













Uncollected as per Collector's List
:









Reports to Treasurer $ 623.17
Abatements allowed 25.00
Uncollected as per collector's list 73.38
$ 721.55
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Levy of 1944
Uncollected as of January 1, 1945 $ 115.65
Interest collected 7.66
$ 123.31






Received from SS permits for registratioh of motor
vehicles for year 1946 $ 187.04
Number of licenses issued during 1946:
17 male dogs @ $2.00 $ 34.00
2 female dogs @ $5.00 10.00
$ 44.00
Less clerk's fee of 20c each 3.80
$ 40.20
Total amount from all sources paid Treasurer $ 227.24
ROBERT E. GLOVER,
Town Clerk.
The undersigned auditor of Dummer, N. H., hereby certifies
that she has examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Town
Treasurer, Town Clerk, Road Agents, Tax Collector and Trustees
of Trust Funds for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1946, and
finds the same correctly cast and properly vouched.
RACHEL E. HOLT,
Auditor.
Dummer, N. H., January 30, 1947.
Library Report
Receipts
Balance on hand January, 1946 $ 16.32
1946 appropriation 75.00
Total amount available $ 91.3.2
Overdrawn appropriation $ 3.80
Payments
1946
Mar. 26 Martin & Murray, to balance account $ 34.20
May 28 Doubleday Book Club, 4 volumes and postage 4.52
Oct. 16 New England News Co., 9 volumes 15.49
Dec. 31 New England News Co., 20 volumes 35.43
E. P. Goud, 4 volumes $4.64; P. Post and ins.
on returned books, 84c 5.48




To the School Board and Citizens of Dummer
:
Following is the annual report of the School Superintendent
with statistics for last complete school year ending June 30, 1946.
As for several years past two schools were maintained, the
Willis and West Dummer, with two teachers. The schools were
in session for 36 weeks. The percent of attendance for the year
was 93.3. Schools were actually in session for 345 half days
during the year—15 half days being lost on account of holidays,
bad weather, etc.
In June last four pupils were graduated from the eighth
grade at West Dummer and two pupils at the Willis School.
W"e have eight pupils reported to be in attendance at Berlin
High School and one at Kennett High.
During the year your Superintendent has made a total of 30
visits of supervision and inspection at the two schools. Tests
have been given and the work of individual pupils examined and
suggestions made where necessary.
The present school year opened in September with Mrs.
Gwendolyn Jones again in charge at West Dummer but with a
new teacher, Mrs. Efne Hunt, at Willis School. Mrs. Hunt is
a graduate of Plymouth Teachers' College and has had previous
experience as a teacher.
One of the best and most worth while projects to come to my
attention has been the school lunches being put up by the parents
at Willis School. This has been organized and conducted in an
excellent manner and the parents should be congratulated on
their endeavors to carry on this important phase of a school
program.
Statistics for the year 1945-46 are as follows :
Grade Boys Girls Total
First 3 2 5
Second 4 2 6
Third 1 1
Fourth 2 6 8
Fifth 3 5 8
Sixth 4 1 5
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Seventh 2 2 4
Eighth 5 3 8
Totals : 23 21 45
Percent Supt. Citizen
School and Teacher Enrolled Attendance Visits Visits
Willis School
Natalie Wheeler ! 71 92.2 22 24
West Dummer School
Nellie D. Wedge, y2 year
Gwendolyn Jones, y2 year 18 94.4 18 60
45 93.3 30 84
September (1946) Census
Number of children (5-16) reported by the enumerator 56








Sela@©l Boards Estimate for
1946-47
i
School District of Dummer
Teachers' salaries $ 3,600.00
Textbooks 150.00
Scholars' supplies 100.00
Expense of administration 50.00
Janitor service 432.00
Water, light and janitor supplies 125.00
Fuel 350.00
Repairs and expense 250.00
Medical inspection 112.00
Transportation 1,500.00
Salaries of District Officers 200.00
Truant officer and census 25.00
High school tuitions 1,500.00
Superintendent's salary 150.00
Per capita tax 108.00
Insurance 45.00
Interest on debt 32.00









Balance in treasury July 1, 1945 $ 1,144.53
Sept. 17 From Selectmen, 1945 appropriations 1,000.00
20 Androscoggin Grange, rent of basement 6.00
Nov. 9 Selectmen, 1945 appropriations 2,000.00
Dec. 29 State Treasurer, state aid 1,107.37
1946
April 5 Androscoggin Grange, rent of basement 5.50
12 Selectmen, 1945 appropriations 1,000.00
May 16 Public Service Co. of N. H., rent Pontook S. H. 90.00
June 28 Androscoggin Grange, rent of basement 6.00
Selectmen, 1945 appropriations 500.00
Selectmen, 1945 appropriations 500.00
Total receipts, including balance $ 7,359.40
Payments by Order of School Board
1945 Order
July 1 Service charge at bank $ .54
July 11 61 Collector Internal Revenue, withheld tax 62.42
25 62 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 1.19
63 Morris Lumber Co., lumber and cement .... 23.25
64 Zane Howland, 19 hrs. labor @ 60c 11.40
65 Owen Hawkins, trucking and labor 6.00
66 Herman Edberg, building cement wall 32.50
67 Mildred Bacon, salary as board member... 30.00
68 Blanche C. Goud, salary, treasurer $ 30.00
Blanche C. Goud, postage, telephone 16.20
46.20
69 Lorena A. Witham, salary, board member 30.00
70 Tennie J. Glover, salary, chairman 35.00
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Jennie J. Glover, postage, telephone 5.60
40.60
71 Ernest P. Goud, salary, truant officer 10.00
Aug. IS 72 Public Service Co. of X. PL, lights 1.00
73 Clyde Stiles, Jr., 20y2 hrs labor @ 60c. . 12.30
74 Zane Howland, 20y2 hrs. labor @ 60c 12.30
75 Clayson I. Glover, truck and man 4.00
30 76 Gayton Parker, labor on basement 3.35
78 Gayton Parker, paint and labor 20.00
77 Roj' G. Hamlin, insurance 45.00
Sept. 14 79 Erwin Horton, wiring D. Corner S. H 173.63
80 Riva & Stanley, plumbing 29.47
81 Gayton Parker, painting D. Corner S.H. 66.32
82 Lorena Witham, trips to Dummer Corner
and paint 2.60
83 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 1.19
84 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching 2 wks $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, withheld tax 12.40
70.93
86 June Holt, janitor, 2 weeks 10.00
87 Ethel Bacon, janitor 2 weeks 8.00
88 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
85 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching 2 wks. $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, withheld tax 13.20
20 90 Berlin City Nat'l Bank, payment
on $2,300.00 note $ 500.00
Berlin City Nat'l Bank, interest on
bal. ($1,800.00 new note @ 4%) 72.00
27 89 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33




91 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, tax 13.20
53.46
92 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 10.00
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93 Ethel Bacon, janitor 2 weeks 8.00
94 Lois Hawkins, transportation, 2 weeks 44.00
96 World Book Co., achievement tests 1.93
Service charge at bank 1.02
Oct. 11 97 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 12.40
98 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, tax 13.20
107 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, tax 13.20
112 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, tax 13.20
70.93
53.46
99 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
100 Ethel Bacon, janitor 2 weeks 10.00
101 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
102 Riva & Stanley, labor on bubble fountain 3.50
103 Collector Internal Revenue, withheld tax 51.21
104 Lorena A. Witham, electric bulbs, dust pan 2.05
105 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights >. 1.02
25 110 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
106 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 12.40
70.93
53.46
108 June Holt, janitor work 2 weeks 14.00
109 Ethel Bacon, janitor work 2 weeks 10.00
Service charge at bank .08
Nov. 8 111 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 12.40
70.93
53.46
113 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
114 Ethel Bacon, janitor 2 weeks 10.00
115 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
116 Rachel E. Holt, auditor 2.00
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117 Albert Phipps, Supt's excess salary 115.49
118 Curtis Hardware Co., janitor's supplies. ... 2.90
119 C. N. Hodgdon Co., coal 24.20
120 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 4.45
23 124 Ethel Bacon, janitor, 2 weeks $ 10.00
Ethel Bacon, cleaning 10.00
121 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax. 12.40
122 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, tax 13.20
128 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66
Nellie D. Wedge, tax 13.20
134 Nellie D. Wedge, teaching $ 66.66




123 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
125 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
126 State Treasurer, per capita tax 114.00
Service charge at bank .74
Dec. 6 127 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 12.40
70.93
53.46
129 June Holt, janitor work 2 weeks 14.00
130 Gladys Demers, janitor work 2 weeks 10.00
131 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
132 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 5.55
20 137 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
133 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 12.40
135 June Holt, janitor $ 14.00
70.93
53.46
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June Holt, washing floor 2.00
16.00
136 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks 10.00
138 O. S. Holt & Son, 6 cords slabs .• : 21.00
139 Riva & Stanley, work on furnace, D. Cor. 3.40
140 Simon Stahl & Sons, coal 46.31
141 Berlin School Dept., tuition 346.38
142 American Book Co., text books 11.64
143 Allyn & Bacon, text books 7.46
144 Arlo Pub. Co., text books 4.90
145 The Macmillan Co., text books 2.38
146 World Book Co., supplies 1.93
147 American Ed. Press Co., supplies 14.70
148 J. L. Hammett Co., supplies 42.86
Service charge at bank .98
1946 Order
Jan. 9 149 Collector Internal Revenue, withheld tax 153.60
10 150 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 2 weeks 66.66
151 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks and floor 12.00
152 June Holt, janitor 2 wks, and oiling floor 24,00
153 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
154 T. N. Taylor, supplies 1.82
155 Public Service Co., of N. H, lights 6.66
156 Jennie J. Glover, paid for shoveling, and
oiling floor 3.00
23 157 Mary Hermann, teaching 1 week$ 41.67
Mary Hermann, tax 7.10
34.57
158 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching 2 wks less tax 73.13
159 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks 10.00
160 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks less tax 14.00
161 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks. 44.00
162 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 2 weeks 66.66
163 Simon Stahl & Sons, coal 36.20
26 141 Berlin School Dept., bal of tuition 18.00
Feb. 8 164 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
15 165 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching 4 wks $166.66
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 20.40
146.26
166 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 3 weeks 99.99
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167 Gladys Demers, janitor 3 weeks and floor 17.00
168 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
15 169 Lois Hawkins, transportation 3 weeks 66.66
170 Public Service Co. of N. H, lights 4.35
11 171 Simon Stahl & Sons, coal 41.22
Mar. 7 172 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 10.20
73.13
173 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 2 weeks 66.66*
174 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks :.. 10.00
175 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks and floor 16.00
176 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
22 177 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 10.20
73.13
178 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 2 weeks 66.66
179 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks and floor 12.00
180 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks and floor 14.00
181 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
182 Public Service Co. of N. H, lights 3.40
April 12 183 Marie L. Daley, teaching $ 83.33
Marie L. Daley, tax 14.20
69.13
186 June Holt, janitor 3 weeks 21.00
187 Louis Hawkins, transportation 3 weeks... 66.66
184 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 3 weeks 99.99
185 Gladys Demers, janitor 3 weeks 15.00
188 Simon Stahl & Sons, coal 36.20
189 Lorena A. Witham, supplies 2.36
190 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 12.31
191 Collector Internal Revenue, withheld tax 58.10
Service charge at bank .54
Alay 3 196 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
4 192 Marie L. Daley, teaching $ 83.33
Marie L. Daley, tax 14.20
69.13
193 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 2 weeks 66.66
194 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks and floor 12.00
195 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
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197 Roy G. Hamlin, treasurer's bond 10.00
198 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 2.89
199 Mildred Bacon, trip to East Dummer 2.00
17 200 Jennie J. Glover, exp. of admin-
istration $ 5.72
Jennie J. Glover, janitor's supplies 3.25
8.97
201 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching $ 83.33
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 10.20
73.13
202 Marie L. Daley, teaching 3 days $ 24.99
Marie L. Daley, tax 4.26
20.73
203 Mildred Young, teaching 2 days 16.66
204 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 2 weeks 66.66
205 Gladys Demers, janitor 2 weeks 10.00
206 June Holt, janitor 2 weeks 14.00
207 Lois Hawkins, transportation 2 weeks 44.00
June 4 212 Lois Hawkins, transportation 3 weeks 65.34
208 Natalie T. Wheeler, teaching 3
weeks $ 125.00
Natalie T. Wheeler, tax 15.30
109.70
209 Gwendolyn Jones, teaching 3 weeks 99.99
210 Gladys Demers, janitor 3 weeks... $ 15.00
Gladys Demers, Floor 2.00
Gladys Demers, fitted wood 3.00
20.00
211 June Holt, janitor 3 weeks 21.00
213 Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 11.97
Service charge at bank .60
8 214 Norman Holt, labor 2% hrs. @ 60c....: 1.65
215 John Hart, Jr., labor 2% hrs. @ 60c 1.65
216 Gladys P. Fancy, R. N., school nurse 106.00
217 Gorham School District, tuition 114.59
22 225 Jennie J. Glover, postage, supplies and
telephone 768
24 218 E. C. Eastman Co., Inc., treas. cash book 5.02
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219 State Treas., state employee's retirement tax 7.39
220 Howard & Brown, diplomas 2.85
221 J. L. Hammett Co., drinking cups 2.24
222 World Book Co., tests 1.86
24 223 Macmillan Co., books 5.57
224 W. S. Adams, postage, telephone calls 5.47
226 Blanche C. Goud, postage, telephone calls 5.49
29 227 Berlin School Dept., tuition 646.55
228 Alf Halvorson, transportation M. Hamlin 36.75
229 Collector Internal Revenue, withheld tax 58.16
230 Robert E. Glover, school check and census 13.00
School Board's orders paid plus service charge at
bank $ 7,249.87
Summary
Cash on hand July 1, 1945 $ 1,144.53
Receipts from all sources 6,214.87
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 7,359.40
School Board's orders paid $ 7,246.35
Bank service charges 3.52
$7,249.87
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